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RHEIMATISM A MYSTERY. Will Tsrkey Try For PeacelA MOTHER'S VISION.

Rooted Oat of the Sys- Sitting alone In the firelight, 
tern It Grows Worse and with aged head bent low

Worse Over some little garments that
were worn in the long ago, 

A woman, old and faded, was 
dreaming of other years; 

And the faces of absent loved 
ones she saw through a 
mist of tears.

London, March 4—The morn
ing newspapers feature despat
ches from Athens which declare 
that agitation in Constanti
nople in favor or' peace is be
coming so pronounced that it 
would, surprise no one if Tur
key suddenly capitulated to the 
Entente Allies. It is reported 
also that Rachmi Bey, Govern
or of the vilayet of Smyrna is 
trying to arrange separate 
peace terms with the Entente.
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Some diseases give immunity 

frofn another attack, but rheu
matism works just the other 
way. Every attack of rheumat
ism invites another. Worse than 
that it reduces the body's power 
so that each attack is worse 
than the one before. If any 
disease needs curing early it is 
rheumatism, but there are few 
diseases physicians find more 
difficult to treat successfully. 
Wet weather does not- cause 
rheumatism as was once 
thought, though weather con
ditions may start the aches and 
pains. Rheumatism is now 
known to be dependent upon 
the blood condition and medical 
authorities agree that the blood 
becomes thin with alarming 
rapidity as rheumatism devel
ops. Maintaining the quality of 
the blood is, therefore, a reas
onable way of preventing and 
curing rheumatism. That it 
works out in fact is shown by 
the beneficial results which fol
low a fair use of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. These pills actually 
make new, rich blood which 
drives out the rheumatic poison, 
and while the blood is kept in 
this condition there is no dan
ger of the trouble returning. Mr. 
W. T. Pell, Palermo, Ont., says: 
“I was attacked with a trouble 
which was ultimately pronoun
ced rheumatism. Often I was 
barely able to crawl into bed, 
and seldom able to do a full 
day’s work. In this condition I 
doctored for a year, absolutely 
getting no better. Then I con
sulted another doctor whose 
chief consolation was that un
less I could get rid of the trouble 
I would be a cripple for life. 
He prescribed dieting, and I 
doctored with him for at least 
six months, but instead of get
ting relief I became -weaker 
and less able to get around. 
Then I decided to try a doctor 
in Toronto, and was under his 
treatment for about four 
months with no better results. 
I gave up the doctors and tried 
other remedies which were 
equally futile. Then one day our

A 1m, Painfftg, repairing 1jike =en! a box Of
6 K * Dr. Williams Pink Pills, saying.

that if they did not help me I 
need not pay for them. I took 
them and then got some more 
and found they were helping 
me. I probably used $10.00 
worth before I felt fully cured, 
but they did cure me and were 
cheap as compared with the 
other treatments which did not 
help me. The cure was made 
several years ago, and I have 
not had a twings of rheu
matism since. Today I am 
well and strong and I believe I 
owe it all to Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills.”

You can get these through 
any medicine dealer or by mail, 
post paid, atüfl itrttB Tt box or 
six boxes for from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
villé, Ont.

A Get “More Money” lor yonr Fox
Fisher, Muskrat. Lys*. Weasel, M?A
.Skunk and otker Fur bearers oolUcied u

UBERT"flfl» Iip^YorHjnuns niBKCT u‘shi

liable-responsible—safe Fur House with an anhUBBishcd rep
utation existing for "more than a third of a centnraF[a lone roc- 

record of seeding Fur Shippers prempi.SA^RFA(Ttfk Y 
•ROFITABLK returns. Write for “»t Jkhm «WW. 
j reliable, accurate market report «ndn#e list pcb ked. 

Write 1er k-HOWHfe FkkB 4

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. BKBÆBSfti. Ü*
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a* All was silent; no echo of foot

falls swift and gay;
The dancing feet of her children 

had wandered far away.
Busy and happy and thought

less, they Were scattered 
far and wide;

AH grown to be men and women 
—save the little box who 
died.
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VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

-
Farm is finely situated at 

Sheffield Mills with a total of 
about 125 acres. A fine orchard 
of 7 acres, 5 acres now produc
ing an average of 400 bbls fruit: 
40 acres cultivated land, 20 ac
res of pasture with 2 streams, 
60 acres woodland (hardwood) 
Farm now cuts 20 ton hay, can 
be increased, House, good re
pair, 9 rooms, 2 barns, hog pen 
and fowl house. Farm is good 
location and soil good clay 
loom. Permanent running 
water in house and barn. 
Good reasons for selling 
Easy terms. Persons desiring a 
good farm at a small and reas
onable figure apply at once ta

H. G. HARRIS,
Kent ville, N. 8.

It was strange that of all the 
children, he snould feel to
night so near,

His little grave had been cover
ed by the snows of many a 
year;

Yet she fancied she saw him 
enter; that she saw him 
standing there

His blue eyes clear and smiling, 
the light on his curling 
hair,
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Come Here For Photographic 

Supplies And a voice spoke from the sil- 
* ence. saying: "This for 

you I kept:
But my meaning you could not 

fathom when for your 
child you wept.

The living have left your 
hearthstone, but with you 
he shall abide

In the beauty of deathless child
hood, your little boy who 
died.”

—Gertrude Hockbridge. in
the Christian Herald.

Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
/ * .iotographers.

Our line of Anaco photo supplies iW complete. We 
hare the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55^0.
„ind there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to Bxa.00. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine tod perfect film, 

•âjyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And baîk 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for tha Ansco Sign.
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For Sale—Twenty good lust, 

Barred Plymouth Rock Cock- 
“CanadlanI erals, sons of 

Boy,” the bird that won First 
Prize as cockerel in 1915 and 
First as 
Show, Kentville, Price $2.00. 
Elm Farm Poeltry Yards,
4i sw Canning, N. 8.

Clark’s Drug Store
Cock, . in the 1916

Paris, March 2—Standing on 
a hill four miles north of Fort 

Kaiser WilhelmVacancies, in Offices NOTICE. Douaumont 
watched for. 6 hours the bloody 
struggle for the possession of 
the fort. The raw wind blew 
sheets of rain and snow across 
the eminence, and the staff of
ficers urged the Emperor on ac
count of his recent illness not 
to efcpose himself. Despite their 
entreaties he held his post, fielcji 
glass in hand, protected by his 
great storm proof coat, until the 
Brandenburgers charged into 
the French positions.

9 VChevroletucaused by enlistment of those who 
have answered, and those who will 
answer their King and Country’s 
call, mast be filled. Who will qual
ify themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogue free to any address.

For Uie rest ot the season 
1 am puttiug on cushion and 
hard rubber tires at rock bot 
tom prices. Before buying 
elsewhere call and get m> 
prices, they will surprise yon.

Has Arrived
The Greatest Car in the 

World for the Money;
t>5j

wagon wheels, also Iron and Wood 
Work and Trimmings of all kinds^ 

Shop in old Canning Factory, afp 
posite Hotel Aberdeen.

1 unSee her and be convinced, 
ped including the famous Elec 
Light and Starting System.

Easy Riding, Silent Motor and Abun-

Dvmon .lration Cheerfully giver.
Owing to the great demand ‘or this car 

I have been able to secure bnly a limited 
number and would advise intending pur, 
chasers booking their orders early.

ly < uuif>- 
tric Auto

Halifax. March 2—An extra 
freight train on the Halifax & 
S. W. Ry. from Halifax for 
Bridgewater, left the rails yes
terday not far from Hubley’s 
and the track has not yet been 
cleared. There was no loss ex
cept the damage to the freight 
train and the inconvenience to 
the passengers on the express 
who were held up for several 
hours.

1
W..H. HARVEYDemand

Increasing
REPAIR SHOP, Kjatville.

MacDonald’s GarageCEMENT BRICK»
liitnng the months of Janu 
ary and February 77 calls 
for Maritime-trained assist, 
ants were registered at this 
office. Employers know where 
to get tne efficient trained 
help.

Phone 144-12 Opposite Aberdeen HotelBest in the market—Cost no more.
Lay np well—Permanent

MADE BY

CHARLES * MCDONALD,
Dec 17s lyr

V, 1916 Martin 1916
London, March 2.—A resolu

tion was adopted at a meeting 
for the re-organization of the 
British Consular Service with 
British-born consuls. One of the 
delegates asserted during the 
competition for trdde between 
Britain and Germany preced
ing the war that 44 British Con
suls were Germans.

CenlreviUe. « . Clothi Cleaned and 
ressed"p

Enter any day at the

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kaulbach. C A.

At the (lew Store Mens 3 pièce Suit C & P.....
Mens 2 piece Suit C & P......
Ladies Skirts Cleaned and

Ladles Jackets Cleaned and.

Repairing a Specialty 
No waiting

All work promptly done

75c
50c

Two cars attached to the 
morning express bound west 
from Halifax were derailed this 
side of Beaver Bank on Satur
day last. Passengers and bag
gage were transferred causing . Briehton hairdresser and 
delay of less than an hour on ifinnna0^8HerforoWtahen?.nr;  ̂ hair ™uts free of

was cleared by the Kentville ! mènerai ^ HosDitaf
Wrecking Train. No serious ' Sfj?™ Th jl htLr, ^ '
damage is reported other than » g‘ "Z JZltwisted rails and snlintered er^ 5.45 a. m. and givetwisted rails and splintered up their early-closing half-holi

day. It was stated recently that 
Nottingham hairdressers had 
given over 10,000 free shaves 
and hair-cuts to wounded sol
diers.

Kinsman’s Corner
KINGS CO.

25c
I

25c

/* 1000 pairs of Beets and 
Shoes eKENTVILLE FISH MARKET

Mens’, Womens’ and Childrens’ to 
be sold from 10 to 20 per cent less 
than wholesale price to day, as 
these were bought before boots 
advanced.
rf Fieeoed Lined Underware and 
Granite Ware. Come one. Come 
all as I have to reduce my stock in 
order to make room for Spring

/‘Opposite Post Office” R. P. MARTIN
Opposite J. D. Clark’s Drug Store 

Open evenings.
Webstar Street KENTVILLE

P.O. Box 174

I also have a large lot
S*E A FOOD Owing to the late arrival of 

the Boston boat in Yarmouth on 
Saturday, a special train in 
charge of conductor Geo. Wil
liams, conveyed the passengers 
up the line Saturday night, re
turning to Yarmouth Sunday 
afternoon.—Ex.

A fresh supply of CLAMS and 
OYSTERS ou hand at all times.

A good supply of all kluds of 
Fresh mud Salted Fish In Season Veterinary.

Dr. ARTHUR GILL
Arthur Rockwell.

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET 
J. D. YOUNG, Prop. 108

TENDERS Stencils Stencils

SHIPPINGMARKS, Etc. Nox a ColdaFOB SALE
Graduate in 1884 ef Rayai 
Veterinary College ef Leedea.A Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned until the first of May 
for the purchase of the Estate of 
Four Acres of Orchard in good bear
ing with House and Bam, situated 
in Town of Kentville.

JOHN DRISCOLL.
Bo* 22 Amherst

Estate late W. H. Belcher Exeentor Estate Mrs *1. Driscoll

IN ONE DAY
The most remarkable Cough 

and Cold Medicine ever dis
covered. Stops a cough, re
lieves asthma and bronchitis. 
108 Nox a Cold is sold at 25c 
and 50c per bottle at Clark's 
Drug Store.

About 25 acres woodlot sit
uate to Gibson Woods, Centre- 
ville.

ENGLAND
is prepared to treat nrgically or 
medicinally til domesticated animal. 
Address—

When you want n(tails de
signed Clean Cut Steocfk go
to O. G. COGSWELL, Port 
Williams Mail orders prompt 
ly filled.

Order direct

* I*
ALSO

ONE HORSE, sound and kind, 
good worker. A bargain for 
quick sale. KsstvHte.
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PHOTO SUPPLIES
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